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Local Outreach
Disaster Relief:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Hours using chainsaws: 4,200
Hours operating heavy equipment: 5,150
Total hours served on Disaster Relief efforts: 5,300
Churches supported: 55
Communities impacted by Disaster Relief efforts: 21
Monetary value of debris cleanup YTD: $2,215,000
Meals served with Mercy Chefs: 17,717
Needs assessed: 600
Needs completed: 450
Families served: 443

Local Campus Outreach:
• Serve projects completed: 2,698
• Number of people who served on a regular basis: 21,000+
• Number of people who served during Serve Day: 15,000+
• Schools served: 359
• Back-to-school supplies donated: 2,608
Holiday Outreach:
• Families served at Giving Hope 2021: 2,660
• Children served at Giving Hope 2021: 8,318
• Salvations at Giving Hope 2021: 1,038
• Number of people who served: 4,693
Correctional Ministry:
• Decisions made for Christ: 502
• Average weekly attendance: 4,856
• Statewide facilities with Highlands ministry: 21
• Jail and juvenile facilities with Highlands ministry: 4
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Anti-Human Trafficking Ministry (Trafficking Hope):
Trafficking Hope brings awareness and education to local communities on the issues of domestic sex trafficking, in
addition to providing services to trafficked victims.

•
•
•
•
•
•

People impacted through public awareness and education: 3,271
Victims rescued in 2021: 5
Victims identified: 115
Advocates trained: 41
Outreach efforts: 114
Outreach participants: 525

Dream Centers:
The Dream Centers are outreach ministry centers with locations in Birmingham, Auburn, Montgomery, and
Tuscaloosa, Alabama.

•
•
•
•

People reached through community outreach: 311,749
Number of salvations: 530
Number of people who have served: 10,703
Number of teachers impacted: 5,268

Christ Health Center:
Christ Health Center is a Christian healthcare ministry that provides affordable healthcare and is committed to the
physical, mental, and spiritual health of each of their patients.

•
•
•
•
•
•

Unique visits: 48,337
Unique patients: 18,471
Mental health visits: 8,318
COVID tests: 4,639
Prescriptions filled: 26,489
Dollars patients saved in prescription costs: $2,625,149.49
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Highlands College
“There is no greater investment in the world than into a leader that will impact tens of thousands of people the rest
of their lives.” Pastor Chris Hodges, Highlands College Chancellor
Giving to Highlands College provides scholarships, enhanced academic programs, and state-of-the-art training
grounds for Christian leaders in ministry and the marketplace for generations to come.
As of November 2021, 927 graduates are employed in ministry. Based on information reported by their first
employer, they are in:

•
•
•

Ministries: 257
States: 35
Countries: 10

Enrollment Trend:
Highlands College continues to grow at an average annual rate of 17.8% (based on annualized enrollment through
the 2020-2021 academic year).

Students in Training in Fall 2021:
•
•
•
•

Traditional students: 341
Evening students: 443
Interns: 46
Total in training: 830

Eternal Impact Campaign:
November 1, 2021, marked the campaign’s fourth anniversary.
Over $70 million in commitments to fund the mission, vision, and goals of Highlands College.
Over 10,000 donors and 21,000 gifts to date.

Vision Milestones:
Highlands College awarded a new $1 million scholarship package this fall that made 175 scholarships available
to new and returning students. These scholarships are a vital part of the Highlands College vision for students to
graduate debt-free.
In December 2021, Highlands College celebrated the completion of Phase One of its permanent home on Grandview
Parkway. The newly-renovated campus fulfills a small part of the college’s Eternal Impact Campaign and provides
current and future Highlands College students with a cutting-edge, holistic ministry training ground.
In 2021, Highlands College was honored to add four In-Residence leaders to our In-Residence Program: Louie Giglio,
Dr. Dharius Daniels, CeCe Winans, and Dr. John C. Maxwell. These esteemed leaders invest their expertise and
experience in Highlands College students to build more well-rounded leaders for a complex and ever-changing world.
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Highlands College also received approval from the Association of Biblical Higher Education (ABHE) and the State
of Alabama approved Highlands College to begin awarding an Associate of Arts in Ministry Leadership. Becoming a
degree-granting institution represents a significant milestone as we advance towards the vision God has given us.
For more information on Highlands College’s vision and strategic goals, please visit highlandscollege.com.
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National Outreach
Another area of focus is our country. This area of giving allows us to launch more churches nationwide and help
already established churches to grow and reach more people with the life-giving message of Jesus.

Highlands Resources:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Churches utilizing Highlands Resources: 16,026
Leaders utilizing Highlands Resources: 52,554
New churches in 2021: 798
New leaders in 2021: 3,950
States represented: 50
Countries represented: 122

GrowLeader Conference:
• Registered to attend: 3,422
• Churches represented: 674
• States represented: 45
• Countries represented: 8
Association of Related Churches (ARC):
• Churches planted: 64 (60 U.S. and 4 Global)
• Launch day attendance: 15,295
• Launch attendance average: 239
• Launch day salvations: 500
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Global Outreach
We believe every person deserves the opportunity to hear the Gospel of Jesus and to have a Bible in their native
language. We help plant more new churches worldwide and partner with organizations that are translating the Bible
into new languages.
In the countries where we invest, Scripture engagement and Bible translation projects are impacting
159,398,000 individuals.
Through our partners, 34,321 churches were planted globally.

18,169 individuals experienced Kingdom-minded leadership development and training.
Globally, 101 unreached people groups heard the Gospel and were given Scripture for the first time.
Through our ministry partners, 2,458,683 individuals were served with humanitarian needs and resources.
Over 892,373 meals were served globally to those in need.

•
•
•

Salvations: 1,106,928
Baptisms: 87,653
Gospel presentations: 7,337,302

We believe that as disciples of Christ, it is part of our calling to fulfill the Great Commission, and we do this by
partnering with ministries around the world. We invest in ministries focused on the following seven areas:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Central Asia
China
Europe (Germany and Norway)
Iran
Middle East
Northern India and Himalayas (India, Nepal, Bhutan, Tibet)
Sahel Belt of Africa
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